Two Dutch water boards prepared a Master Plan with measures to substantially reduce their energy use by 2027. In total more than 100 measures were identified such as bubble aeration and heat recovery from effluent. Together these measures result in a 90-95% reduction in energy use at the water boards. However, for the whole urban water cycle, thus including the energy required for warm water use in households, the total energy reduction from these measures at the water boards is only 5-6%. To attain the objective to have an energy neutral urban water cycle, collaboration with other sectors such as housing, energy, agriculture and industry, will be essential. Active collaboration of the water boards through the incorporation of energy efficient water measures as part of the carbon neutral effort of cities is recognized as a promising strategy.
Introduction
Energy efficiency has become an integral element of the operational activities and policy development of water boards in the Netherlands. Increase in energy prices and climate change are the key drivers for this. As wastewater collection, transport and treatment are energy intensive processes, the water boards decided in 2008 to take part in a long-term agreement on energy efficiency with the Dutch government, with the aim to achieve a yearly 2% energy efficiency improvement. In 2010, the water boards signed a climate agreement with the aim to reduce their greenhouse gases emissions by 30% (between 1990 and 2020) .
Especially in wastewater treatment, new concepts and design have emerged that go beyond energy efficiency improvement towards energy neutral treatment plants. Within the Energy Factory initiative, 13 water boards participate in designing wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) that not only use as little as possible energy but also maximize their energy production through the recovery of chemical energy in sludge digestion (Kiestra 2010 ).
The Water Boards Regge and Dinkel (WRD) and Groot Salland (WGS) have the ambition to look beyond WWTPs and aim for an energy neutral urban water cycle by 2027. Their focus is on energy optimization of all elements of the urban water cycle such as sewerage, treatment and the water system, and take into account for example biomass from water mains, energy generation at sluices, and possibilities to generate renewable energy (solar, wind) at the premises of the water board.
From an energy analysis of the Dutch water cycle it is concluded that creating an energy neutral water cycle by using the heat content or by making use of the organic load of wastewater is very well possible (Hofman et al 2011) . Current water policies and practices are beginning to reflect this aim to become energy neutral yet the rhetoric is often not translated to implementation. It is for this reason that WRD and WGS put emphasis on developing a Master Plan that serves both as an inspiration on the road to become energy neutral by 2027, but also as an implementation plan to actually realize measures to reach the desired objective.
From the outset, the Master Plan was also intended to serve as an inviting document to other partners in the water sector and related sectors (e.g. housing, energy, agriculture) to contribute to the overall aim of an energy neutral urban water cycle. As indeed, the traditional regime of separate management of water supply, sewerage and wastewater treatment services, gives little consideration to potential impacts on other sectors (PahlWostl 2007) . In this project, the interrelationship within the water sector and between water and other sectors is deliberately looked for.
Methods
Aiming for an energy neutral urban water cycle requires both the assessment of solid energy data and saving potential as well as an interactive process to internalize the need for implementation of energy measures, albeit in collaboration with others. The following activities were undertaken: At the start of the project, energy balances for the urban water cycle have been prepared for the areas of WRD and WGS. The following elements of the urban water cycle were included:
• Drinking water: production and distribution;
• Sewerage: transport of wastewater and storm water;
• Wastewater: treatment and sludge digestion;
• Water system: water table control;
• Organization: offices and transport;
• Households: water consumption and energy use for heating tap water.
For all these elements, the yearly energy use, i.e. electricity, natural gas, fuel, was assessed and expressed as primary energy in gigajoules (GJ). A user-friendly excel tool was prepared in which both the energy use of all urban water cycle elements and the energy saving measures with their potential (based on Loeffen et al 2005 and Frijns et al 2009) was incorporated. This energy optimization tool was then used to identify the high potential energy saving measures. Based on current technological conditions and anticipation of future developments, in total more than 100 energy saving measures were identified. Eventually, energy saving packages were selected for which the total energy saving potential could be estimated and analyzed in regard to meeting the goal to become energy neutral.
Next, a Master Plan was prepared that contains an implementation roadmap. For the key measures the opportunities and risks related to costs, technological robustness, organizational capacity and interference with other sustainability objectives, were identified. In collaboration with members of the water boards, the implementation of the measures in the time period till 2027 was mapped. Both forecasting and backcasting methods were applied in which the implementation of the measures was balanced with the energy saving objectives.
Finally, strong emphasis was put on presenting the message, i.e. the possibility and willingness to become energy neutral, in a recognizable and effective way. A brochure was prepared that contained the key information supported by inspiring high quality photo images. As an important part of the message was that collaboration with other organizations related to the urban water cycle will be essential, a concluding workshop with representatives of these organizations was organized.
Results
The total energy use of the urban water cycle in the areas of WRD and WGS is respectively 5.2 and 3.2 million GJ/y. About 90% of the energy use comes from households heating water for bathing and washing. Excluding the households, the yearly energy use is 500,000 GJ for the WRD area and 320,000 GJ for the WGS area. Incorporated is the production of 81.000 and 37.500 GJ/y energy from biogas respectively. The largest part of energy use is from drinking water and from wastewater, see figure 1. Using the energy optimization tool, the measures with highest energy saving potential could be indentified (see table 1 ). These measures include technology improvements and operational optimization such as advanced presettling at WWTP, heat use of combined heat and power flue-gas, real-time sewerage control and energy generation from biomass (co-digestion). The energy saving potential of the selected measures is substantial: 247,200 GJ/y for WRD and 183,800 GJ/y for WGS. This would result in a 90-95% reduction in energy use at the water boards. However, for the whole urban water cycle, thus including drinking water and households, the energy reduction is only 5-6%.
Obviously, implementation of the selected measures requires time and for e.g. heat recovery from effluent a suitable application has to be found first to actually attain the reduction potential. For both water boards a Master Plan with an implementation roadmap was prepared. Taking into account the opportunities and risks of implementation, the key measures were scheduled in the short (2010-2013), medium (2013-2020) and long-term (2020-2027) periods (see figure 2) . From the figure can be seen that, by 2027, more than 50% of the energy use of the urban water cycle (including drinking water, excluding households) can be reduced by the measures at the water boards.
Discussion and Conclusions
The energy analysis revealed a large number of measures that together can substantially reduce the energy need of the water boards. WRD and WGS expressed their firm intention to implement these measures according to the Master Plan so that by 2027 an impressive 90-95% energy reduction of both organizations will be achieved. However, the analysis also revealed that the measures of the water boards contribute fairly little to achieving an energy neutral urban water cycle. The contribution and collaboration of other sectors will be essential.
First of all, collaboration within the water sector, i.e. the drinking water company and the sewerage department of the municipalities, is needed. Relevant examples for this are source-separated sanitation that will not only generate biogas but also reduce the water consumption with 25% (de Graaff 2010), and tuning of sewerage and treatment by real time control.
With the agriculture sector collaboration opportunities exist in particular in codigestion of organic waste, i.e. sludge, manure and green waste. Several opportunities exist as well in collaboration with the industry sector. For industrial areas with a WWTP, closed water and energy cycles can be established based on the industrial ecology concept (Allenby 2000) . Another option is heat exchange between WWTPs and industry or glasshouse horticulture.
As most of the energy use in the urban water cycle comes from heating water by households, it is apparent that the participation of inhabitants and the housing sector is required. Water conservation measures at households, both through water saving devices (e.g. for washing machines) and behavioral changes (e.g. less water gardening) can have a substantial contribution to a reduced amount of water to be produced and treated and thus the energy use related. This is in particular true for warm water conservation. Rather simple measures such as shower heat exchangers save about 30-40% of gas used for showering. It is thus important to address this issue with the construction and installation sector. Fortunately, in their efforts to lower the Energy Performance Coefficient of new houses, the building sector is already moving towards the implementation of warm water conservation (Nederlof and Frijns 2010) . Examples of energy reduction in buildings and offices are the introduction of more efficient appliances such as better water heaters, and heat recovery from used water or extracted from the groundwater.
In fact, in the efforts of other sectors, such as building, energy, and urban planning, to become energy neutral, a large potential exist to incorporate energy efficient water initiatives as well. One can anticipate that the driving forces for change are stronger in these urban sectors than in the water sector itself. Collaboration of the water boards through the contribution of water measures as part of the carbon neutral effort of cities, could well be a successful strategy. Novotny (2010) emphasizes the substantial contribution water conservation can have in minimizing the carbon footprint of cities.
Future city planners have to consider water, energy and nutrient flows together rather than separately and will have to design with flexibility for future changes. The urban metabolism concept (Pamminger and Kenway 2008 ) might be used to get insight in the critical resources of the water cycle and related cycles (energy, nutrients, materials) in cities. These cycles will interact, therefore the water sector should interact with other sectors to discuss common challenges and develop shared solutions. For example, Kenway et al (2011) note the opportunities for co-managing water and energy in cities through their temporal variations. Involvement of both sectors simultaneously may help identify interdependencies as well as help address peak load issues (e.g. making use of biogas or hydropower energy produced by the water sector) which are critical to both sectors.
The Water Boards WRD and WGS seek the collaboration with other sectors in two ways.
Firstly, by discussing on a project basis the possibility for implementation of energy measures that encompass other sectors, such as co-digestion of organic waste or heat exchange to new urban housing areas. Secondly, by actively pursuing the interaction with other organizations. For this purpose a brochure with inspiring photo's that picture the relationship with other sectors was made. Moreover, a workshop was organized at which more than 150 participants from the relevant sectors of the urban water cycle discussed the need for a collaborative effort to become energy neutral. Eventually, it is in this collaboration that new concepts can be established that drive the urban water cycle towards energy effectiveness.
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